
Rape; Another SuspectSanford Man
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff W riter
A 22-year-old Sanford man. one of iwo who 

allegedly raped a 20-year-old Winter Park woman 
Iasi month, was being held today In the Seminole 
County jail In lieu of $8,000 bond, charged with 
sexual battery.

Assistant Sanford Police Chief Herb Shea said 
investigators will be review ing with prosecutors 
•mm the State Atl ..me> s Offlr: Me woman's 
allegations against the second man. a 48-yrar-old

Nabbed In
Sanford resident, to determine If he will also be 
charged In connection with the May 19 assault. 
Shea said the evidence rnav not support the 
woman's claim against the second man.

According to a Sanford police report, the 
woman had accepted a ride from the pair at the 
Delux Bar on 18th Strret at Southwest Hoad In 
S<«nford at about 10 30 p m. The second suspect 
•tllegeuly crave lo a field behind Goldsboro 
Elementary School. 1301 W. 16th St.. Sanford.

There the passenger, the man who has been 
arrested, slapped the victim In the face and forced 
her to take off her clothes, the rrport said.

He forced her out of the car and made her 
(terfomt oral sex and then he ra|>cd her. the 
rrport said He took $50 from her pants and then 
the driver of the car raped her. the report said.

After the woman was allowed to drrss the three 
drove to 13th ^ 're t a: Olive Avenue In Sanford 
where ihe passenger got out and the driver 
offeree* to take the woman to Winter Park.

When he slopped at a trafTlc light on U S 
Highway 17-92 at state Hoad 419 south of 
Sanford, the woman Jumped out ol the car and 
ran to a nearby Handy Wav store and called 
police, the report said

The woman reportedly identified the man who 
has been arrested. Shea said.

Lorenzo Everett 22. of 75 Lake Monroe 
Terrace, a waiter, was at.rsted at his home m 
9:38 a.m. Tuesdav

Asphalt Plant 
Plan Opposed

By Rick Brunson 
Herald Staff Writer

About 100 residents In the 
Country Club Manor subdivision 
In west Sanford ure protesting 
Ihe proposed construction of an 
usphull plant near their homes, 
according lo one homeowner.

Orlando I’uvlng Co. wants lo 
build the S3.5 million asphalt 
plant at 2)50 Country Club 
Hoiid on a OO-arre tract sur
rounded by the lax-khart and 
Country Club Manor sub
divisions. A concrete plant and 
two food processing plants arr 
also near the proposed site

The properly Is owned by thr 
Atlantic Land Co., a subsidiary 
of Ihe Seaboard Coastline 
Kallroud Co., and Is zoned medi
um Industrial district, according 
lo llettie Sonnenbcrg. city build 
lug official.

Wayne Evans, executive vice 
president of Orlando Paving, 
said the company wants to buy 
•he property from Atlantic but 
the sale depends on whether thr 
plant Is uppmved by the city.

Thursday, the city's Planning 
and Zoning Commission Is 
scheduled lo consider Orlundo 
Paving's request to store petro
leum at the site, the first hurdle 
to getting the plan approved. 
Thr meeting Is scheduled for 7 
pm In the commission chain- 
tiers al city hall

Kolwrt Barrett, ol 137 Country

Club Circle. Sanford, says he 
and his neighbors have banded 
together to light Ihe plant. About 
IOO have signed a petition ask
ing the l’ A Z board to deny Ihe 
request, he said. The group has 
also hired an attorney to repre
sent them, he said.

They are concerned that the 
fumes and smoke emitted from 
the plant could be hazardous 
and that the plant's presence 
will slash the value of their 
homes, Barrel! said Hr also said 
noise from the plant would be a 
nuisance.

"They're going to drop a bomb 
In the middle of thr city.”  he 
said.

Barrett. whose home Is about 
400 fret from Ihe proposed plant 
site, said he visited Orlando 
Paving's plant In Orlando Satur
day and talked with residents 
within a half-milt- of the factory.

He said the residents com
plained of foul-smelling fumes, 
with one man saying hr could 
not go outside because the 
smoke aggravated his sinus 
condition.

Barrett ulso said the plant was 
surrounded with mounds of clay 
and sand, which tic considered 
unsightly.

But Evuns said the proposed 
plant would lie "state of the art” 
with little noise and no smoke or

See PLANT, page 8A
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With 'Safety First' his motto. School District 
Risk Manager Walter Meriwether Jr., left, 
presents certificates of appreciation to 
Sanford police officials and officers for their 
help In getting kids to and from school 
safely. Accepting certificates, from left,

Assistant Chief Herb Shea. Acting Chief 
Steve H arriett, and Sanford motorcycle 
patrolmen Andy Collazo, Dennis Whitmire  
and Rick Poovey. Meriwether said their 
work Includes using radar to monitor 
motorists' speed In school zones.

FBI Seeks  
5th Suspect 
In Spy Ring

BALTIMORE (UPII -  Thr t ill 
lx hunting for a fifth person 
believed to be a member ol .i 
family-and-frlend alteration o« 
cosed of pcnrtraiing Navi seen 
rtty from coaxl to coast and 
passing secrets lo the Soviets lor 
20 years, authorities sa\

Law enlorcement sources said 
Tuesday the FBI apparentli 
knows thr Idrntltv but not tin 
whereabouts ol a person known 
as **F." Hie code Inter used tr\ 
accused spy ringleader John 
Walker to Identity an n|w-r.oinn 
participant In letters in Soviet 
contacts

Sources said other suspects  
also were Iteing Investigated and 
the case was lar Irum closed

FBI agents in Washington 
seeking lo trace Ihe scope ol the 
conspiracy Tuesday silted 
through thousands ol dneu 
merits seized from Ihe homes ol 
Ihe four men alrrudy charged in 
the case.

Walker. 47, and his son 
Michael. 22. ap|M-arrd al a title! 
arraignment Tuesday In US 
District Court In Balllmorr to 
enter pleus.

“ Not guilty to all counts." 
Walker, u mired Navy warrant 
ofTIccr. told U.S. District Judge
Alexander HarveV

Walker then watched his non, 
a sailor from the aircraft carrier 
Nlmllz, also plead not guilty.

Religious Right Backlash Feared 
By Father Who Beat Prayer Law

WASHINGTON IUPI) — An

Heat Wave Smothers State A
can.”  he said

Alabama father who heat a 
state pruyer-ln-school law In 
the Supreme Court suys hr 
feels “ vindicated”  but feats 
Ihe religious right will use Ihe 
ruse lo rally for u constitu
tional amendment on aehool 
prayer.

Ishmurl JalTree of Mobile, 
Alu.. said Tuesday he wus 
•*ecstnllc'‘ about Ihe 8-3 
Supreme Court ruling striking 
down an Alabama law man
dating a moment ol silence lor 
voluntary prayer In public 
sr bools

JufTree. a father of six. told a 
news conference In Mobile he 
‘ •was n ever opposed to 
children pr lying. I was op
posed to tiscbrrs leading 
children In prayer. ... Now I 
cun tell my children that I 
helped maintain the integrity 
of the Constitution.”

Prayer-In-school advocates 
across Ihe country attacked 
the ruling Tuesday, though It 
left Intact numerous stale Taws 
that simply call for a moment 
of silence during the school 
day when students may medi
tate. pray or do nothi

Hep. Thomas Kindness. 
H-Ohlo. sponsor of a school 
prayrr bill, said the decision Is 
an "opportunity for us to get 
more fight Into the fight" for a 
voluntary prayer amendment

‘Now I can toll my 
children that I helped 
maintain the Integrity 
of the Constitution."

to the Constitution.
Moral Majority leader the 

Hrv. Jerry Falwell called the 
the high court "completely out 
of step with over 85 percent of 
the American people."

While JuITrcr said. "I feel 
vindicated." he ulso expressed 
roncern that "those who 
belong to the religious right 
will use this as a rallying cry 
for ‘Let’s have u new constitu
tional amendment."'

In Its ruling, the high court 
made a distinction between a 
simple moment of silence and 
the Alabama law. which Jaf- 
free, an agnostic, challenged 
In May 1982 because hr ob
jected' to his children being 
ex|>oaed lo prayer at school.

"The legislative Intent (of 
Alabama’s law) to return 
prayer lo thr public schools Is. 
of course. quite different from 
merely protecting every stu
dent’s right to engage In 
voluntary prayer during an 
appropriate moment of silence 
during thr school d a y ,"  
Justice John Paul Stevens 
said for the court.

A three-day heal wave that 
caused at least one death In the 
state caused the mercury to 
rrach IOO degrees In Satdord 
Tuesday, n record high for the 
date for the second day In a row

Today's temperatures were 
expected to go even higher with 
the chance of thundershowers 
this afternoon bringing some 
ii lit I

The d ry  s p e ll and the 
excessive heat have brought 
water usage In Sanford to H.2 
million gallons a day. but Ihe 
city utility director. Paul Moore, 
said Ihe clly Is still able lo meet 
the demand and there are no 
restrictions at this time. "People 
should I k - practical and consld- 
cratc of others In their use ol 
w*iier conserving where they

Record highs (or June 4 were 
set In 12 cities Tuesday. Lake
land reached a searing 105 
degrees, the hottest the central 
Florida city has ever gotten since 
weather tecords l>egan.

It was 102 In Gainesville: l(X) 
in Oilandn and Hnllvwood. 99 In 
Fort Myers; 98 In Miami. 97 In 
Miami Beach. Apalachicola, anti 
Pensacola: 95 In Fort Lauderdale 
and Daytona Heat h

Jacksonville also had a June 
4th record high, hilling IOO lor 
ihe third day In a row. Thr 
Duval County Medical Exam
iner’s Office listed thr late 
Monday death of Elaine Traugrr. 
12. as heat trialed 

Police reports say rescue 
workers found Traugrr collapsed

with no blood pressure and a 
Ixwlv lrm|>eraturr of 108 de
grees

A high pressure ulr mass over 
the Gulf ol Mexico Is raising the 
heat. Forecasters say until It 
moves, the mass will create 
weak westerly winds that blow 
away normal coo lin g  sea 
breezes.

It was IOO In Ocala and 102 In 
Tallahassee Tuesday.

Along Ihe south Florida coast, 
there were few bathers bothering 
wlih Ihe 85-dcgicr water. On 
Fort Lauderdale beach. lifeguard 
11.J Kearney said Ihe crowds 
had Im-cii light.

"There's not much |>olnt In 
coming out here to cool off." he 
said

A North Miami resident was

Charges Pending In Baby's Traffic Death
A 24-year-old Sanford man may be charged In 

connection with a Monday traffic accident that 
-left a Wlntci Park infant dead.

Jennifer Cheney. 13 months, of 1921 Bonanza 
Court, died at 7:49 a.m. Tuesday at the Orlando 
Regional Medical Center alter being helicoptered 
Irnm Sanford's Central Florida Regional Hospital.

Also Injured In the 9 p m. Monday accident 
were Ihe child's parents. Jack and Julia Cheney. 
Mrs. Cheney was In satisfactory condition today 
at CFRII and her husband was trruted and 
released after the ucctdent.

According to Sanford Assistant Police Chief 
Herb Shea. Michael Zarch. 24. of Mattie St.,

1 Satdord. lost control of his east bound pickup 
truck and drove Into thr westbound lane of 
Airport Boulevurd |usl west of 25lh Street

Zarch's truck hit Cheney's westbound Subaru, 
throwing It Into a spin The Subaru was then 
struck by a westbound van that could not stop, 
shea said The van was driven by Donald W 
Nichols. 37. of 3206 Country Club Road. Sanford. 
Hr was not injured.

During the accident. Jennifer suffered a 
penetrating wound above the right eye.

Zarch received minor Injuries when his truck 
ovrturncd If charges are filed, they probably will 
l>e against Zarch Shea said

Jennifer was in the car's front seal at the time 
of the accident but |x>llcc do not know If she was 
In a child restraint seal as required by state law.

Failure to provide such a seat ts punishable by 
fines like other traffic Infractions

— Deane Jordan

Blue Cross Chief: O ld Doesn't Begin A t 65
NEW YORK (UPII -  Old uge 

doesn't Ix-gln at 65 und govern- 
■pent and health care policies 
should Im* chungrd to reflect thr 
rrullty that thr goldrn years ure 
uge 75 und up. says the presi
dent of the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Association.

Bernard Trrsnowskl said that 
In 1935. when the Social Securi
ty Art wus enacted. It wus 
accurate and srnslble to consid
er men and women age 65 and 
over elderly because the average 
life span In the United States 
wus 04

But. he said In a report on

aging releused Tuesday, the life 
span of Americans has risen lo 
74.9 years.

"Yet Ihe lmugr in our minds 
evoked by ’age 65.’ Is still 
adorned with canes and hearing 
aids und little old ladies In tennis 
si toes, even as we are Jostled on 
thr streets und In the stores by 
energetic, vigorous men and 
women In a hurry — at age 75." 
Trr .nowski said.

"To be sure, the Congress lues 
moved the mandatory retlre- 
ini ii) uge up to 70. But the 
problem of bringing our laws 
and our practices In line with the

reality — old age at 75. not 65 — 
are formidable. If not pro
hibitive.”

The report was released 
Tuesday In conjunction with the 
50th anniversary symposium of- 
Blue Cross und Blur Shield of 
Greater New York

The leader of l hr Insurance 
"Blurs." provider of health cov
erage for some 90 million Amer
icans. urged symposium mem
bers to accept the new definition 
of elderly and trash the obsolete 
one.

The reality of old age starting 
al 75. not 65. hr Insisted. Is

essential to any discussion of 
"long-term care" — nursing 
home — needs ol the nation's 
aging population

“ We will make more progress 
If we Insist on realism." he said, 
n oting that there arc an 
estimated 27 million people over 
age 65 In Ihe United States 
today: that there will be 30 
million by 1990. and 35 million 
by the year 2.000 

"Bid because thr survival rale 
ts picking up spied thr old gain 
as a percentage of the popula
tion. Those 85 and over are 
projected to be the fastest grow

ing part o( the older population.
"As a result, the need for 

long term care Is on the fast side 
of the growth curve. There are 
13 million In nursing homes 
now. The estimated need la for 
an additional 600.000 nursing 
home beds by 1995 "

T r rs n o w s k l n o ted  that 
thousands of hospital beds are 
Ivlng Idlr nationwide as ad
mission and occupancy rates 
decline while lists of people 
waiting lo get Into nursing 
homes keep growing He sug
gested that some of those beds 
could be used for thr aged.

3rd Day
saved Irom oven like heal by an 
air conditioning repairman who 
flxrd her unit.

Karen Thorhurn M ill  when the 
air conditioning Isn t working 
"you lake live showers a dav 
alter you come home Irom wor k

"You're happy lo go to work 
ihe accountant said

But those workers not in 
offices suffered.

Bobby Latimer stood undri a 
work rack at Johnny's A u t o  and 
Trailer Service in Miami Tins 
day. One hand held a gas 
burning torch Hr- wore goggles 
and heavy work clothes Sweat 
ran ofl him.

" I ’ve got lo wear the long 
sleeve shirt." he said "You gel
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D o n ’t Call 
UGLY

As reported In the Evrnlng 
Herald Tuesday, the San- 
lord City Commission did 
not select a phone number 
with the last lour digits 
corresponding with the 
letters U-G-L-Y for residents 
to call to rrport grounds 
maintenance violations. 
Plrase do not try to use 
such a number
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Judge: No Money Motive 
Evidence In Von Bulow Trial

PROVIDENCE. K.J. IUPI) -  The judge in Claus von 
Bulow'a attempted murder retrial has refused to allow the 
prosecution to Introduce his wife's $75 million will as 
rebuttal evidence, saying the state failed to support a 
money motive.

Superior Court .Judge Corlnne Grande's ruling came 
after the defense rested Its case without calling von Hulow 
or his teenage daughter. Cosltna. to testify.

The stale contends von Billow twice tried to kill his wife. 
Martha "Sunny" von Bulow, with insulin Injections to 
collect a $14 million share of the fortune and marry his 
former mistress

Defense attorneys 'tainted Mrs. von Hulow v s nuiclua> 
over her husband's affair and caused her own comas In 
'97ft and 1980 by mixing drugs find liquor at the family's 
Newpori mansion. She remains comatose at a New York 
hospital.

Cirande refused Tuesday to allow the slate to introduce 
Mrs von Hulow s will In tills portion of the trial saying the 
slate had not proved that financial gain was a motive In the 
case.

"There is not a suggestion anywhere at all that a 
llnanrlal gain Impelled the defendant lo lake the action 
that the stale says he look," she said, referring to the case 
the prosecution earlier presented.

Hotel Strike Widens
NEW YORK |UPI) — The Teamsters and other unions 

have vowed not lo cross picket lines of 15,500 workers 
striking >55 hotels, causing mounds of garbage to pile up. 
hulling most food deliveries and making It even harder for 
hotel guests to gel taxis

The strike by an estimated 15,500 workers, ranging from 
IreIIhops to bartenders. Is the llrst in the 4ft year history of 
the AFL-CIO Hotel and Motel Trade Council.

Marvin Bogner, u spokesman for the city's Health 
Department, said IH hotels had already been declared 
public health nuisances because of plies of garbage. Bogner 
said the Sanitation Department picked up trash at those 
hotels at the owners' rx|wn*e.

About 14,000 workers walked off the Job Saturday at 45 
hotels, including some of the city's |H>shesl establishments 
such as the Waldorf-Astoria. The union has said It has 
targeted 40 more hotels for the strike next week

Almut 1.500 workers at IO more hotels walked oil the Job 
Tuesday bringing the numhrr of establishments affected 
by I he strike to 55.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Arms Sales Intended 
To Encourage Peace Talks

United Pres* International
The administration, despite opposition from Israel and 

Oil senators, says it plans to sell new defensive wea|Mins to 
.Jordan in encourage I he Arab kingdom to open direct 
|H*uce talks with the Jewish stale.

The exact tinting und size of the sale pro|Mtsal lo l>e sent 
to Congtess has not been determined, administration 
officials said Tursday, but the decision to make the sale 
hushern made.

U.S. officials noted the Irony ol the debate. In which the 
Israeli lobby has op|Mtsed Jordan's King Hussein's request 
at u time when he Is prrpared lo talk to Isrurl

The senators np|>osr any salr lo Jordan until direct 
negotiations begin

The U.S. officials said the emphasis of the arms sale 
would Ire air defense, specifically anything to protect 
Jordan against Syria, which has npimsed any participation 
In Middle East pcacr negotiations with Israel or the United 
States.

The most volatile part of any arms deal would be Stinger 
shoulder-fired surface-to-air missiles, which the Israelis 
fear could full Into the hands of I’alestlnlan guerrillas

The next most sensitive Item would be Improved Hawk 
surface do-air missiles, mobile weu|M)ns that can hit low- 
anti medlum-allltude targets Jordan has Hawk missiles 
but at Israeli tnslsleuce they are fixed und cannot lx- moved 
lo ureas where they would thtralrn Israeli aircraft

Syria Tries To End Shooting
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Palestinian and Shiite Moslem 

gunmen dashed In two Beirut refugee camps today as 
Syria explored how to end the fighting that has killed more • 
than 500 people since May 19

S|Mitudlc gunllre nxked Shullla und IkmrJ Brujuneh, two 
Palestinian refugee camps c.i (lie southern outskirts of Hie 
capital less than a day alter Red Cross workers entered the 
Sabi a refugee rump In a seurcli lor iMailes

The sources hud no Immediate estimate on casualties 
today.

The lighting came alter representatives ot both sides met 
In Damascus Tuesday night with Syrian Vice President 
Abdel liullrn Khuddum. who re|>ortrdly made progress lo 
efforts lo stop the shouting.

Political sources who ask-d not lo Ik* named said Syria 
wuitls Amul lo fill its siege ol the camps, whose defenders 
then would ire allowed to go to the Bekaa Valley In 
Syrian-controlled eastern Lebanon.
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But Money Already Spent
- #

County Richer
By Donna Estes 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County received 

nearly $1.3 million more In 
revenues during the first eight 
months of fiscal 1984-85 than 
expected, but the new money 
rejiresents no windfall. It has 
already been spent.

Management and Budget 
Director Eleanor Anderson. In 
reporting that the county's re- 
i ord $93.9 million budget grew 
to $95 2 million during the eight 
months, said tin- additional 
dollars will replace money spent 
on unforsren expenses In the 
transportation program. lor the 
sheriffs road patrol, and other 
Items sucli as projects lo be 
funded from the 4 • • nts-pei 
gallon special gasoline tax.

The increase In revenues can-e 
Horn the calc ol the county's 
mental health facility and other 
county projterty. $569,159; a 
larger than expected cash sur
plus from last year of $320.106;

more In property taxes than 
expected. $197,328; extra In- 
tome from the state s 5th and 
Gill cents of gasoline tax. com
mitment fees and contributions 
from cities for road construction. 
$158,196. and $40,774 In reve
nues from a variety of oilier 
sources.

In addition. Mrs, Anderson 
said the stale now estimates the 
county will receive $13.7 million 
from the proceeds of the special 
[jenny sales tax. approved by I In- 
voters for criminal justice facili
ties. some $500,000 more than 
tlrst estimates of $13 2 million

Earlier. It was rrported that 
the county plans to spend 
$14 08 million, some $300,UOO 
more than exj cKd, from that 
bind even with expected In- 
. reasrd revenue* only for 
expansion ol the county Jail and 
renovations of the courthouse, 
hut also for renovations of the 
former health department build
ing and Ihr stale attorney's

Than Expected
office (the former Jail behind the 
courthouse.)

In a report to the county 
commission last week. Deputy 
County Administrator Rlciiard 
Grorgr said some money for the 
renovations of the state at
torney's building and the old 
health department would come 
from court facilities fees. These 
lees are levied at the rale of $2 
l»cr case when lawsuits are Hied.

Meanwhile Mrs Anderson said 
courtly revenues from Interest 
income are down. She said I he 
reason Is that ihe county’s 
hinds, which had been Invested 
in only one flnanela! Institution 
at a 10 percent Interest rate, 
have been spread around lo 
sever; i county hanks and placed 
in accounts paying a lesser 
'hi. test rate.

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
David lt*-rrlrn charged with the 
responsib ility of Investing 
i tnmly funds, said all county 
investment money — about $-!(>

million — were in certificates or 
deposit wlih Freedom Savings 
and Loan.

When Berrien took office In 
January, he said, he took the 
binds and spread them among 
-even or eight banking houses.

While (hat may cut the Inter
est the money earns. H Is safer. 
Berrien said.

Commissioner Bill KirchhofT, a 
stockbroker, noted that Berrien 
is asking for reports on assets 
and liabilities of each banking 
house that Wishes to be a 
depositor of county funds as a 
way of making sure the county 
doc* not have problems with Its 
money like those seen In hank 
.nid savings and loan collapses 
mol he. stales.

Berrien said that Interest in
terne on county investments 
had been estimated at 10 per- 
.tni hul with Interest rates 
dtoppliig the liuetcst rate the 
county Is receiving now Is 8 
perrcnl

7 Sentenced For DUI
I Ik billowing persons have 

cither pleaded or been found 
guilty ol driving under the lnflu* 
dice or having an unlawful 
blood alcohol level

As lirsi-tlmc offenders, most 
have had their driver's license 
suspended for six months, or
dered lo |iay u $250 fine, pay 
i ourl costs of $27.50 and com* 
plele 50 hours of community 
service. When a guilty or no 
contest plra Is entered or If Ihe 
defendant Is found gulliy of an 
ulcohol-relalcd charge, other 
charges arc usually ell tier not 
prosecuted or dismissed. Most of 
(lie flrst-llmc offenders are 
allowed to apply for business- 
only driving |>ermlls,
—William Brudwcll. 53. of 803 
E 20th St.. Sanford, arrested 
March 8 after tils car was 
Involved In an accident on S, 
I'almctlo Avc.. Sanford 
—Jimmy Owen Flllman, 27. of 
214 Barrow St,. A|Hipka. ar
rested Feh. 12 nher Ills car was 
clocked traveling 70 mph In a 45 
mph zone on state Road 436 ul 
Balmy Beach Drive. Forest City. 
—Timothy Myers. 27. of Route -I. 
Box 77. Sanford, arrested March 
8 after his ear was Involved In an 
accident on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Sanford.

Hobby Gerald Roberts. 20, of

24 12 Oak Avc.. Sanford, ar
rested May 23 on SR 430 near 
Seminole Plata. Casselberry, 
alter police spotted his ear 
parked with Its rear against a 
t elr pit one IkmiIIi .
-Kenneth Drew*. 29, ol Forest 
City, arrested April 2 after he 
was (mind passed out in tils 
Itoi k at Live Oaks t'enlr-r, U S 
Highway 17-92. Casselberry. He 
is scheduled to Ik- sentenced 
July l
—Coloicll Wings Wilder, 53. of 
Io  1 Springs Sl., Altamonte 
Springs, arrested Feb 2 on SR 
436. Casselberry, a fter a 
motorist alerted a trooper to a 
[xixslble drunk driver.
— Timothy Gene Hardage, 20. of 
10 3 R e f l e c t i o n  C i r c l e .  
Casselberry, arrested July 17 
alter his motorcycle polled onto 
SR 436, Casselberry, and Into 
the path ot it slier Ill's patrol car. 
Several vehicles Itad lo take 
evasive action lo avoid colliding 
with Ihe hike, according In court 
records
—Sarah Doris Ratnho, 20, ol 
Orlando, arrested Nov.. 7 alter 
tier car was seen speeding on SR 
■130. Casselberry He vehicle also 
Ion ed another cur oil Ihe mud. a 
s h r r l i r *  report sa id .

— D e a n e  J o r d a n

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: South

erners stuck close to their air 
conditioners while walling out a 
record heal wave that killed 
|M-ople and |Niullry. pushed the 
demand lor power to new highs 
and displayed few signs of tils- 
appearing Records tell In Dixie 
lor a third day lit a row Tuesduy 
as ihe mercury climbed Into Ihe 
!K>s and past the century mark 
Two dozen records were teuchrd 
ot set from Mississippi and 
Florida lo Ihe Carollnas. and a 
reading ol 105 was the highest 
ever recorded In Lakeland, the 
National Weather Service said 
"We still have that lug high 
pressure center nil the eastern 
Gulf of Mexico and It’s been 
causing the heal tor three or four 
days." Hill I’endleton. an NWS 
lorecastrr In Miami, said today. 
‘Mi's not planning in move 
ihioogh Sunday. Plains storms 
Hooded Texas strrels with up to 
9 Inches ol rain m Sudan 

AREA FORECAST) Excessive 
heal lo continue today and 
Thursday. Daytime heat Index 
In the 105-115 degree range. 
Today sunny and hot wtlti the 
high 98 In |04 A 20 pen nil 
chance of late alb-moon thun
derstorms Wind northeast 5 to 
IO tnpli Tonight tali with Ihr 
low* 72 to 76 Light wind, 
Thursday sunny and hot with 
tin- high around 100 A 20

percent chance ol late afternoon 
thunderstorms. Wind northeast 
5 to 10 mph

BOATINO FORECAST: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Variable wind 5 lo 10 
knots except easterly onshore 
sen breezes during the alter- 
noons through Thursday. Sea 2 
fret or less except 2 to 4 tret 
during the afternoon Mostly lair.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Friday through Sunday — Slight 
chance of afternoon and evening 
< h i ind c rs lo rm s ol hr rw Ise 
mostly lair with hot afternoons 
Highs mid in up|M-r 90* north 
and central and low lo mid 90* 
south except near 90 Immediate 
coast and keys Lows near 70 
extrem e north to near 80 
extreme south

AREA READINGS (0 a.mjt
irmprruture: 80, overnight low: 
7 4 T u esd ay ’ s high: 100; 
haromrtrle pressure; 30.02; rela
tive humidity: 84 percent; 
winds: cast at H mph; rain: .03 
tni It; sunrise; 0 27 a.til., sunset 
8:20 pm

T H U R S D A Y  T I D E S :  
Dayton* Beach: highs, 11:36 
a m . 12 05 p.m.; lows, 5:22 
a in . . 5 ; I H p m . ;  P o r t  
Canaveral: high*. 11:28 n.m., 
1 I -57 p.m,: lows. 5:13 a tn.. 5 09 
p m,. Bayport: highs, 4 :56 a.m., 
3 22 p m : lows. 9:39 a in.. 1121 
p m

AREA DEATH

W H ATEVER  THE 
TEM PERATU RE

TRANE
W*alh*rtron Central 

Air Conditlongr/Haat Pump 
Won’t Lat Vou Down

y i j l l  ■ PLUMBING* 
W A L L  HEATING INCIM( .*«»•** Av« . Linford 

Fh 111 $142

1 D AY  
SERVICE *
FREE Entinuitt

SEMINOLE :y-$)
SEW 4 VAC j s ? *  322-9411

C C R N t R If  t l  A 
L A K f  M A R Y  B LV O
Winn O’a*

Bob’s Antiques & 
Used Fnrnitnre
All COMPMSSOt fit M I A TOR 

m STOCK

You Won t Walk Away Empty 
Handed. If You Don't Like 

Our Price We Will Negotiate.
3 2 3 -2 1 5 0

Mary. 17 92 So. Mil M S 108
Sinloid. FI*. Sun. 10-6

WINDOW & DOOR 
GUARDS

THE BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST  INTRUDERS!! !

toot t. lilti IT s a w o i o  f t  a
FREE’

ESTIMATES

323-2600
TREE S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N

WJUMMG SMNALS OF NERVIS

tea m *
T* P»a*y u-*t«

Froquont Headaches 
Low Bach or Hip Pain 
Dlzzlnoss or Loss ot Sleep 
Numbness ot Hands or Feet 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stillness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 

Ouatna latiedar P**tur* AhaJp-a, fiutaa TaaL Shaft 
lat Taat, Shad km last had Tatt Orth Darter.

- *»< **(>■*« is. otmn *nvn minosveii >(>« »t<uisi • »k.hi to atom to
*», ( »S.:tL FAlMINt 0* * I -t IV*U«SI □ *0(t ►» » «t ht *0* -HI Otnl « U H*ICt II4U.N4
i,os <>.» tM »tmi * t *•*,«.*, is *i»*o«M4 0 x*. » maoit ot **u wiTMis ri kook* or »»sros 
ox.o to rm sovinttMHtst ton t»l mu uttvicr r'AMisafio* on tniotwisi

a  a .m . S A N F O R D  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L I N I C  . 
t o  O R  C H I R O P R A C T I C ,  I N C .  ’  a w . . *

O P .M . 2AM S AIRPORT BIVD -  SANFORD * • »  D» » *  *
SANFORD 3J3S/63 . * A* Usual this Same# It FRtt ORLANDO 849 0389

Homeowners Insurance
(

O iu * Hit tu t1 s in s  it h est.

incê r

T  TONY RUSS I INSURANCE
/ f Ph. 322-0285

E  2 5 7 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e .,  S a n fo r d

% s 4 u t o - O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
t tfr llomr t -r Hu<>lfir>v tint n.ntr u n  it all.

JAMES EDWARD PALMER
Mr. Jumce Kdwurd I’altner, 57. 

nl 346 Mead Drive. Ovlrrlo. died 
Tuesday at his home after a 
lengthy illness. Horn April 7. 
I92H in North. S he moved to 
Oviedo from Greenville. S.C. In 
196U. He was a guidance coun
selor. a member of Oviedo Bap
tist Church and was director of 
the Tuacuwllla Men's Associa
tion

Survivors include his wile, 
Betlle; two sons. James K Jr., 
and Gary A . both o( Oviedo; a 
daughter. Rebecca Stupp. 
Apopka, hts m other, Bea. 
Greenville: a brotlier. Nonnun.

Augusta, Gu.i a sister, Marie 
Freeman. Churlnttr, N.C.i itiree 
grandchildren.

Bald win-Fairchild F uneral 
Home. Goldenrod. Is in charge of 
arrangements

E t t M i i i i K  l l c n t l t l

IU L P L  411 l i t )
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1Trans©are

VALUABLE COUPON

1Q 9S  Transmission 
^  Check Up Special

Keg HU 95
*» T*|f Tom» Cmt
* Ci$«a P*n $nd F
*p Atfiirtf Ba'hh iRrhaPt 

Ag«ri«tri#)
iFlyMd •

Fret laainj On Ul Mi)oi Ktpairs

2710 W. Hwy 17-»2 
Sanford 323-278$

SAVE
OVER

50% on
Check Up Special



Sheriff, FHP Sued For False A rrest
Seminole County Sheriff John 

Polk and the Florid* Highway 
Patrol are being sued for falae 
arrest.

The plalnltfl In the case 
claims. among other things, that 
the arrest hurt hts feelings.

Frank Lee Williams HI. of 
Sanford, filed  the suit In 
Seminole Circuit Court Tuesday. 
He Is seeking an unspecified 
amount of damages In exceas of 
85.000.

According to the suit, Williams 
was arrested March 16, 1984 by 
an FHP trooper.

Thg trooper ap p aren tly  
stopped a car In which Williams 
was a passenger and after 
checking out the driver ran a 
computer check on Williams, 
using his driver's license for 
Information The trooper was 
told there was an outstanding 
a an.-rtf Issued by Dailc County 
authorities for a Frank Lee 
Williams that fit the description 
of the car's passenget, an ordtng 
to W illiam s' lawyer, John 
Morgan, of Orlando Both the 
Williams named In the warrant 
and the Williams arrested are 
black, according to the suit.

Williams said in the suit that 
be was kept In the Seminole 
County Jail for five days while 
friends and relatives tried to 
convince authorities that they 
had Jailed the wrong man.

Williams contends that If 
Polk's officers had followed 
standard procedures I hey would 
have discovered the emir earlier 
and let him go.

He said hr was finally released 
after Jailers learned ol the 
mistake.

Williams slates that his Im
prisonment deprived him of his 
civil rights Hr states he was 
both physically and mentally 
Injured. He also stated Ills repu
tation was damaged and his 
Irrllngs were hurt by the Inci
dent.

Hr asks In the suit that FHP 
pay $5,000 or more in compen
satory damages and that Polk

Action Reports
★  Fires  

★  C ou r ts  
★  P o l i c e

pay $5,000 or more in punitive 
damages

Williams asks for a trial by 
Jury. No trial dale has been set.

TEST DRIVE
A DeLand man charged In 

connection with the theft of a car 
from his Sanford car dealer 
employer reportedly told San
ford police who arrested him 
that he took the car because he 
Just wanted to take a test spin In 
it.

The 1982 Tm-'-ta wr» reported 
mts&ing ijotn Prestige Honda. 
U S. Highway 17-92. on April 15. 
P o lice  were told that an 
employee utay have had keys to 
the car and he had left the 
business without notifying a 
supervisor, the report said.

A suspect turned himself In at 
the Sanford poller station on 
Monday. Charged with grand 
theft auto at 8:50 am. was 
Abraham Alexander Milton. 24. 
Hr was being held In lieu of 
$5,000 bond.

BEAN BATTLE
A 45-year-old Altam onte 

Springs man charged with bat
tery spouse abuse after allegedly 
bitting his wtfe In the face arm 
told sheriffs deputies the alleged 
attack was provoked when the 
woman threw a pm of cooking 
lima beans at him.

He received a minor burn on 
tils right arm. deputies reported, 
hut Eliza Drakes. 44. of 1 1IO 
Spring St., told deputies she 
threw the beans after she was hit 
during an argument, a sheriff's 
report said.

Mrs. D rakes' eyes w rrr 
swollen, the repoti said.

Henry Drakes. 45. was ar-

CHARGED! FOR NEGLECT
DON’T NEGLECT 

THE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
ON YOUR CAR 

PICKUP OR MOTOR HOME

S te x v ic e

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

7 U */ 322-8415
209 W . 25th  S treet 

S an lo rd

Since 1959

HEAT PUMP BONUS

SPECIAL
2 T O M M T .T 8 U I  
\ 0 I  H IM . DOWN

58 o o  *
FIR MONTH

• u *4n « a ilk t ln g  •  l a c l f l o l  
disconnect a m

/VjCarrier High-Efficiency Air Conditioner/
I lent Pump at a Special Price!

* «fd.TliWWMtruniritK>rttf'o’Oi iWJtV - '
• Hith-rlluicnit liNtmt -  I'roduio aver taur <t».tnuih hr*t ff r

w.at ilnirtf'rrM«M!ur hr<Hing ru*n uljrti tempcraltlfr t*
Irrrimtk lligh-llfit irncv l iKtling urn — llieh S I I U utm; niyan* laaet.
Hiipmrr itsiling hills* ,

• I one lastuTg spztf jiIi titmpttneiiiy

BONUS!
$100

US SAVING BOND
I too BUND WTTH PUMCIUSt Of im jt

With 60 rno. revoK/ingcredit terms of 18% APR

tXNTOlO MC.

100 N. MAPLE PH. 322-6321 SANFORD
Vbur Neighborhood Carrier Dealer

rested at his home at about 8:40 
p.m. Tuesday and was being 
held In lieu of $500 bond

BURGLARIES A THEFTS
Bill Dooley. 35. of 330 Lake 

Scmtnary Circle. Maitland, re
ported to sheriffs deputies that 
hts $690 video recorder and four 
tapes with a total value of $85 
were stolen when hls Ik-longings 
were being moved from 208 
Varmouth Koad. Fern Park, be
tween May 30 and Sunday.

Pictures, sculpture. Jewelry, 
cleaning supplies, a camera and 
other Hems worth atout $1,500 
were stolen from the home of 
Michael Eugene Haglev. 28. of 
1521 Bear Lake Koad. Sanford, 
on Monday, a sheriffs report 
said

Theresa Klee 36. of Orlando, 
mid Senitnclc County sheriffs 
deputies (hat a gold chain and 
pearl earrings with a combined 
value of $250 were stolen along 
with a S I50 shotgun from her 
car while the vehicle was parked 
at Butler Plaza, state Koad 436. 
Casselberry, between 5 a m. and 
3 p.m. on Monday.

A thief slipped Into the room of 
Jackie Davis. 37. of the Pine 
Grove Motel *8. Fern Park, white 
she and her daughter sV-pt 
Monday ntght and took a pa r of 
Jeans containing $145 cash. The 
door to the room was closed, but 
not locked at the time of the 
theft, a sheriffs report said.

Hoofing materials. 50 pounds 
ol nails and about 10 sheets ol 
plywood with a total value of 
about $185 were stolen from a 
construction site belonging to 
Sierra Properties Corp.. 3606 
Palm Ave., Apopka, at 1669 
Windy Bluff Point. Longwaod, 
according to a report Hied with 
the sheriff s department

Linda B Rahona. 45. of 5)2 
Whlsprrwood Drive, lamgwood, 
reported to sht-rUTs deputies 
that antique gold coins, cash. 
Jewelry and prints worth u total 
of about $1,500 disappeared

when her household lurnlsblng 
were move<1 from Tennessee by 
a moving company between 
April 16 and 23. She reported 
her loss on Friday.

Tammy Vanessa Noble. 21. of 
Watson Street. Jamestown, gave 
deputies the name of a suspect 
who may have taken $300 from 
her purse In her trailer on 
Saturday.

NABBED WITH CAR
A DeLand man has been 

charged with jxrssession of a 
stolen vehicle alter a Seminole 
County shertlTs deputy spotted 
hint driving the car.

The man was arrested on 
Lakevlew Avenue at North 
Street. Altamonte Springs, 
wh-rc he hed torn driving the 
19. ‘ Dalsuu that a computer 
rhrrk by the dctntiy confirmed 
was reported stolen in DeLand. a 
shcrifTs report said

Bernard Dwnvnr Martin 20. 
was arrested at 1 I 25 a.m. 
Monday nnd was being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been -arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the influence:
—Joanne Rose Mullen 22. ol 
541 Marigold Si . Casseltorry. 
was arrested Saturday utter her 
car was seen weaving on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. l.ongwood. She 
was also charged with driving 
with a suspended license 
—Bobby Glen Smith, 23. of 
Winter Garden, at 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday after lie was seen driv
ing with bright headlights and 
crossed the centerline of U.S, 
Highway 17-92. l.ongwood 
—'Todd David Kessinger. 25. ol 
Route 4. Box 366, Apopka, was 
arrested at 3:26 a m Tuesday 
after his car was seen weaving 
on state Koad 434. Winter 
Springs.
—Thaddeus Let- McNeil, 53, of 
116 Hughes Ave., Sanford, at 
4 25 p.m. Monday alter hts car 
was Involved In ao accident at 
2306 Jltwny Ave.. Midway. He 
was also charged with careless 
driving.
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Hearing
Aids

Drastically 
Reduced!

You’re looking 
at an actual size photo 
of the new Starkey 
Intra Ear I iearing Aid.

A  hearing aid so 
reduced in size that 
it’s barely visible 
even close-up.

While at the same time it offers state-of- 
the*art acoustics by using the outer ear 
as Gtxl intended, to collect and focus sounds.

Talk to us today about how you mav 
be able to enjoy the benefits of the Starkey 
Intra Ear.

It’s like a contact lens for your ear.

The
R e a p i n g  
/ l i d  Center
"SANFORD'S ONLY FULL SERVICE HEARING CENTER,"

BAYHEAD CENTRE
9 02  E. Lake Mary Blvd.

Sanford. Fla. 32771

321-1530
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Bonus Rate 
Certificate
This two-year Bonus Rale Certificate 
oilers high money market inlerect rales 
lor the entire term ol the cerlilicale plus 
extra bonus interest for a specified period 
at the beginning ol the term

Minimum Deposit $250.00
Substantial interest pib*JTy tor ct fufits*

1 5 .0 0 *

OHO*

•-null 
mifttrtt tol 
IN* III* I J1 
djy»

•nt*l**t lo< 
if r r*m*lnlng 
2) month*

Money Market 
Deposit Account
Earn high money market ratos with extra interest 
available on higher balances There are no service 
tees or monthly maintenance fees connected with 
this account and your tunds can be withdrawn at 
any lime without penally

Minimum deposit: $ 2,500.00 
Maximum deposit: $100,000.00

tu rn *
0 2 5 *

8 .5 0 *

eMnwei 1*1* *•«end M-kd MfttMf 
mm samm*!* «MMb #«
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Here's how the bonus Interest 
plan works lor you:
Assuming that these rates remain in 
efloct lor a compiele slalemont 
period. If your average daily balance 
during your monthly statement period 
is $35,750 00, you'll earn 8 00%  per 
year on Ihe first $25.000 00 and 
8 25% per year on Ihe additional 
$10,750 00

II your average daily balance during 
your monthly slalemenl period is 
$65,625 00, you'll earn 8 00%  per year 
on Ihe flrsl $25.000 00. 8 25% per 
year on the next $25.000 00 and 
8 50% per year on Ihe last $15,625 00.

If the average daily balance (lha 
sum of Ihe dally balances divided byl 
Ihe number of days in the monlhly 
statement period) goes bolow 
$2,500 00 during a monlhly statement 
period, interest will be paid al the rate 
ol 5-1/4% per year tor that month

ra#i# accounts ara m u te  by a ladaral savingi  bank and an  avaiiabia through lha Kmart sloras tocatart at;

AiUmontt Sprlngi
951 W Highly 436
Fun Fork
431 S Highway 17 97 
Uttburg
1715 N Citrus Brvd

Orlando
7625 S. Orsngo Blossom Tran 
3228 E. CoMftiU Or 
1601 S Sgmoran 0ivd 
2620 8. Hjajssw

Sanlord
3101 Ortindo Dr 
Wimor Park
501 N Ohinoo Art nue 
4000 Godonrod M H
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The Two Sides 
Of The GD Mess

The Navy's crackdown on General Dynam
ics for Improper charges and ladles In 
handling defense contracts Is of serious 
concern to the nation, hut It certainly Is 
nothing new.

As long as the government has been 
Involved In purchasing military hardware, 
there have been bribery, overpayments, 
kickbacks and other Illegalities. These 
white-collar crimes date back at least to the 
Civil War and probably even to 1775. when 
the Colonists were hiding munitions from the 
Hrltlsh In such communities as Lexington 
and Concord.

Nevertheless, the present uproar over war 
profiteering Is the biggest flap of Its kind In 
peacetime since a Missouri senator named 
Harry S. Truman gnlned national attention as 
chalrmun of a committee Investigating de
fense contractors Just before Pearl Harbor, 
And the discovery that we haven't been 
getting our money’s worth In defense spend
ing threatens to bring to a sudden stop the 
massive military buildup that started when 
Ronald Reagan was elected president In 1980.

Because lllrgnl activity cannot 1m- tolerated 
and because thrre must be public confidence 
In the defense budget. Secretary of the Navy 
John Lehman was right to come down hard 
on General Dynamics, Ihr nation's third 
lurgest defense contractor.

Lehman flnrd General Dynamics $076,283 
for giving gratuities to retired Adm. Hyman 
Kickover, canceled $22.5 million In existing 
contracts wllh the defense firm and stopped 
nctlon on about $1 billion In new contracts 
wllh two o f General Dynamics' major 
divisions. They are Electric Boat, which 
builds nuclear submarines in Groton, Conn., 
and Ihc Pomona Division, near Los Angeles, 
which builds missiles and missile-defense 
systems.

The fine was for 10 times the value of gifts 
and gratuities thut General Dynamics lav
ished on Kickover during the years he headed 
the Navy's nuclear submarine program. The 
admiral not only willingly received these 
lavors from the defense contractor, he asked 
for many of them.

Kickover's response was typical of those 
who take lavors when they know they 
shouldn't: "No grutulty or favor cvrr affected 
any decision I made." Perhaps true, but 
Kickover never for one moment would have 
accepted such un excuse from u sulMirdinate.

Charges against General Dynamics Include 
thr rcrjursl for government reimbursements 
lor dues and fees to more than 20 country 
clubs and other organizations, lobbying, 
advertising and entertainment expensrs, 
traveling costs — even $155 for Ixumllng un 
executive's dog In a kennel.

General Dynamics should not shoulder thr 
entire blame In these matters. The Pentugou 
must shun- the guilt. It has become the 
world's biggest bureaucracy. Service rivalries 
are rampant. As Navy Secretary Lehman said 
In a recent speech:

"Fifty thousand people now lalxir for the 
Defense Logistics Agency. There are 11 
separate defense agencies, nine Joint and 
specified commands und scores of sub
ordinate ofllcrs und bureaus with staffs of u 
thousand or more.

"Everywhere In the Pentagon are senior 
usslstunts und lesser assistants, confidential 
assistants, personal assistants, administrative 
usslstunts, spcdul assistants, executive 
assistants, aides to these assistants, and all of 
them have staffs,"  Lehman said. "It Is a 
Herculean task to fix accountability unywhere 
In the defense establishment."

The Pentagon's Ineffective management 
procedures ure surely us much to blame as 
the delensr contractors for the current 
scandals.

Obviously, changes must be made. Some
how the Pentugon must reform und reduce 
Itself. Congress should keep hands off, 
because Its Interference cuuses more pro
blems ih.m It solves. The executive branch 
should luke the Initiative.

BERRY'S WORLD

“Don’t bo out too I*to. kid». Tomorrow's junior 
high graduation day!"

DICK WEST

Only Sap Always Rises In The Spring
WASHINGTON (UPlI -  Stock market prices, 

as reflected bv the Dow Jones industrial 
average, closed above the 1.300 level for the first 
time In May. Hut was It a genuine rally or 
merely a manifestation of springtime on Wall 
Street?

The answer to that question, I gather. Is 
Important to slailstlclans. market analysts, 
magazine writers and others concerned with 
mathematical probabilities.

According to the Stock Traders Almanac, only 
three times In the past two decades has the Dow 
boasted a gain during thr May I-June 30 period.

Your broker presumably knows that and Is In 
a position to advise you that only sap always 
rises In the spring Urokers likewise should 
know that the stock market Itself, much like 
spring romance and the weather, tends to 
become seasonably unsettled.

Also be advlserl that us a general rule Ihc 
stocks you purchased In April probably will 
slump In July. That prognosis prcxumaoiy Is 
subscribed to by plungers who regard the head 
as a more reliable Indicator than the heart

It Is practically axiomatic In financial circles 
that an Incrrase In aspirin consumption Is 
followed1 by* a drop In the New York Stock 
Exchange composite index.

Since headaches apparently outnumbered 
heartaches last year, making aspirin production 
bullfiih. we may be In for a bearish 1905. 
Index-wise

Or may you simply wish to Instruct your 
broker to sell the storks you bought in April and 
Invest the morry In the shares of companies 
that make headache remedies.

My own favorite omen, the hemline tndlctator. 
appears to augur well for the summer of 1985.

That theory, as all good brokers and girl- 
watchers know. holds that stock prices are likely 
to follow skin lengths, going up when hemlines 
do and vice versa

1 don't know where the 1.300 average comes 
to o:: milady's limb**, but Judging from the warm 
weather fashions 1 have seen, we arc In for a 
high-flying summer,

Ihe ht-mllne signal. Incidentally. Is supported 
bv ihe necktie hypothesis

The latter doctrine Is based on the principle 
that narrow ties create confidence tn the 
market. Hence, according to the magazine 
Dynamic Years, a comeback of slim neckwear 
should be accompanied by soaring stock prices

Baseball fans, however, will have to wait until 
fall to again test the theory that there Is a 
correlation between stock prices and major 
league batting averages.

Except for three annual exceptions since 
1965. the markrt has gone down when hitting 
Improved.

It won't be known for certain until autumn 
whether young eyes this season are sharper 
than last. Ergo, any prediction of the batting 
average Impact on the Standard fli Poor Index 
would be premature at this time.

If salary scales mean anything, however, ball 
players will have more money to Invest Iri the 
market h.an ever before. You and your broker 
can draw from owi conclusions from that.

As for me. ! *-liall continue to sink anv 
Investment dollars that come my way In an uid 
Washington Senators sock
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Expand Death Penalty

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Protest
Pattern
Familiar

The recent student drtnonstatlons 
on college campuses against ‘.he 
U S. trade embargo of Nicaragua 
and Investmrnl In South Africa arc 
In a pattern familiar lo Americans 
who remember the protests of the 
Vietnam war era. They are well- 
orchestrated media events In which 
ihe demonstrators accept no re
sponsibilities fur the consequences 
of their protests.

Campus demonstrations In thr 
sixties und early sevrnllrs helped 
create Ihr |>olltlrnl climate that led 
to withdrawal of eflrctlve aid for an 
anticommunist government und 
the triumph of a regime allied to the 
Soviet Union. Today, Vietnam Is a 
totalP 'rlan stale which Is waging a 
large-scale war against lls weaker 
neighbors In Soulhrust Asia.

If Ihe hx-s of U S. prrssurc against 
communist Nicaragua have (heir 
way, Ihr Cubans and Soviets will hr 
able to consolidate their foothold In 
Central America.

As fur the ilrinonsli.itIons against 
U.S Investment, the protesters
aren't candid wllh ihr American 
jieople as to what would lie thr end 
result of Ihe bloody revolution they 
seek to encourage. One of the few 
candid voices is that of Beyers 
Naudr, thr |>olltlral activist und 
scrrelury of the South African 
Council of Churches, who calls for 
harsh U.S. treatment of South 
Attlcu.

lit a recent uiltele In The New 
York Tlrttrs, Mr. Naudr olTrred a 
rare admission or whut would be the 
end result If the South African 
government were toppled. He wrote 
that thr United States "must accept 
ill.ii ilu politii.il i liuiigr lh.il black 
Soulli Africans wish lo bring about 
will Inevitably Involve changes In 
the cupltullsl system of free en
terprise — a change toward some 
lurtn of socialism."

Fortunately. President Krugun 
and Ills advisers understand thr 
ultimate objective of the campus 
demonstrations. Thr administration 
Is standing firm against hysteria It 
Is defending the national Interest In 
this hemisphere and eight thousand 
miles away In Southern Africa, a 
region rich In strategic materials 
vital tu thr security of the West.

If Ihe Soulhrrn lip ol Africa were 
tn |>u*s to the control of Marxist 
forces, the glntuil strategic balance 
would be drastically altered amt the 
security of the American people 
endangered.

JACK ANDERSON

By Jack Anderson 
and Dale Vsn Atta

WASHINGTON -  Some FBI of
ficials thought they had a pro- 
see ut.i hie bribery case again si Rep 
Mario lllaggl. D-N.Y . as a result of 
wiretapped conversations, accord
ing In Inirrriul FBI documents.

But at least four FBI and Justice 
Department officials thought the 
O men were "hyping" the evidence 
against Blaggl drawn from the 
rrcorded conversations.

No official charges were ever 
brought ugulnst Blaggl

Blaggl. now serving his nlnih 
term In Congrrsn. told our associate 
Tuny Capurcio he had been un
aware of the allegations unlll a few 
weeks ago. und had never been 
Interviewed by either Ihe FBI or the 
Justice Dc|>arimcnt on the matter.

A review of the tapes In the FBI's 
controversial "TU M C O N " In
vestigation turned up lllaggl’s 
name. He was mentioned on u 
TUMCON tape made on April 14. 
1970. of a conversation between 
alleged mob figure William Masarlll 
and a friend M.iswllfs phone was 
one of those tupped In the anti-

The crime situation In many of 
our major cities has reached the 
|Miln( where we might be ready lo 
think the unthinkable. Gangs of 
young toughs, for example, roam 
New York's Times Square at night, 
uccostlng pedestrians and robbing 
I hem while passers by do not dure 
to Interfere Often the robbery la 
accomplished In a minute or two, 
allowing little chance for Ihe police 
to catch up with It. Casual beatings 
on the strrrls and In thr subways 
have becom e com m onplace; 
knifings and deaths are com
monplace.

Which raises Ihe following ques- 
lion. Should ihe application of the 
death penalty hr broadened, and 
cxlrnd beyond capital crimes to 
include demonstrable sociopaths 
who present an obvious menace tn 
the ordinary citizen?

In Hits country we have now 
virtually completed the first phase 
of our reassessment of capital 
punishment. There exist holdouts 
against the rurrrni national con
sensus. tn his dissents, Justice 
William Brrnnun has trrrn trying tu 
lay Ihe burfls for elimination of the 
death [xmalty on the grounds that It 
represents cruel and unusual 
punishment, and therefore violates 
the eighth amendment. Hr dentes 
that electrocution Is quick and 
jMlnlrss. and cltrs all sorts of grisly 
details utxiut what happens to thr 
electrocuted body; but, one gathers, 
any mode of execullon would be 
similarly, for Brennan, an eighth 
amendment violation. Nevertheless, 
despite Brennan, despite New 
York s Mario Cuomo, a consensus 
now exists that In the case of

racketeering Investigation
According to an FBI narrative 

taken Irom thr tape. Masscllt's 
friend was describing how he 
allegedly gol Blaggl * help on a 
dumping contract. ‘ Blaggl wanted 
$5,000 to secure the contract." the 
Irtetid told Massclll.

The friend lold Massclll he handed 
thr congressman a check for $5,000 
"on the step# of the |frdrrul| ad
ministration building." and that 
“ on thr face of the check hr wrote 
annual retainer."’ according lo the 
FBI narrative It noted that 
''Massclll was told thal this Incident 
with Bluggl occurred several years 
ago."

Blaggl scofTcd at the whole Idea. A 
much-decorated former New York 
City poller lieutenant who was 
wounded 10 ilmrs In Ihr fine of 
duty, the 67-year-old congressman 
said: "I'm  an old cop If I'm going to 
do something wrong, do you think 
I'd do tt with a check? That's 
ridiculous."

It Is not uncommon lor mobsters 
lo boast of political payoffs and 
connections.

The information on Htuggt was

murder, execution represents a le
gitimate recourse for society, on the 
grounds of Justice, deterrence, and 
se lf-p ro tec tion  against that 
particular criminal. As a Judge once 
remarked to me. " ! don’t know 
whether execution deters murder, 
but It certa in ly  dclers  that 
murderer." If New York’s Governor 
Mario Cuomo continue# lo hold out 
against the capital punishment 
consensus, he will Inevitably pay 
the political price Tor his obduracy.

But. now, let us move a step 
further. It is certainly plausible to 
argue that the death penalty should 
Iw available — on the same grounds 
of Justice, deterrence, und self- 
protection — In Ihr case of a 
demonstrable criminal sociopath; 
for example. In the rase of an 
Individual Ihrce times convicted of 
employing violence during Ihr 
commission of a felony.

At the present time, the presence 
In apparently Increasing numbers of 
obvious sociopaths In our urban 
areas poses un unprecedented 
danger to the ordinary clltzrn. The 
nutpourlrg of public support for 
Bernhard Goetz. Ihe so-called 
"Subway Vigilante." who had been 
mugged twice before and decided 
enough was enough. Is Just one 
Indication of an emerging public 
demand that ihe government ob
serve its minimum responsibilities 
under the social contract; safety for 
the law abiding

Thr discussion should begin 
about thr d e s ira b il ity  o f a 
ihrre-tlmea-and-you're-oul death 
penally.

presented during a briefing lor more 
than two dozen Fill utftrials on the 
TUMCON Investigation stx days 
after Ihe conversation tn which 
Blaggl was mentioned.

"A m o n g  the c o n c lu s io n s  
reached" by Ihe brtrllng agent was 
"that (hey had sufficient Informa
tion regarding Congressman Blaggl 
lo be able lo conclude prosecutable 
rases within a short amount of time 
and minimal amount of effort." 
according to a report made to FBI 
Inspectors last October.

And In an earfirr TUMCON review 
made tn late 1980, FBI official 
Kenneth Walton "commented to the 
effect thal if the bureau did not go 
alter Massclll ... he believed there 
was a shot at Blaggl." according lo 
an FBI Internal document.

Walton also lamented a decision 
by a Justice Department attorney 
"which thwarted Investigative ef
forts." according to the document, 
which explained; "He staled that a 
decision was made to Issue a 
subpoena" agamsl the man who 
claimed to have given Blaggl the 
$5,000 check, "rather than execute 
a search warrant to produce the

D O N  GRAFF

It's
Complex, 
All Right
Item; Defense appropriations for 

Ihe past four years total more than 
S 1.007.900.000.000 (one trillion, 
seven billion, nine hundred million 
dollars). Every hour of every day, 
the Pentagon spends on the average 
92H million.

firm: The defense Industry In
cludes some 20.000 prime con
tractors and 150.000 subcontrac- 
lors and vendors, but ts dominated 
by a few large suppliers In fiscal 
1984. the 15 largest received 41 
percent of all military contracts.

Item: The profit rale of the 10 
la rgrs t m ilita ry  con tractors  
averaged 25 percent In 1984. com
pared with an average of 12.8 
percent for manufacturers of all 
types.

"They start chuckling and they 
look around lo see If Ihe office Is 
bugged. And they say. 'It’s like 
shooting fish In a barrel.'" — Lee 
lurocca, chairman of Chrylaer. on 
Ihe reaction of suppliers when 
asked If defense contracting Is easy 
money.

Item; General Electric, pleading 
guilty to defrauding thr government 
on a missile contract, has been fined 
SI.04 million.

Item: The Pentagon withheld 
S244 million in payments to Gener
al Dynamics as restitution for 
over billing The company has also 
been fined $676.(XX) for Improper 
glfisto Adm Hyman Rlckover.

“ I look the company line." — 
Panaglotls Vellolls. former manager 
of General Dynamics' Electric Boat 
Division. Interviewed In Greece 
wherr he Is a fugitive from Indict
ment on kickback charges,

Item: Pentagon buy tng Is 
supervised by 54.000 military and 
civilian officials

Item In the Ihrrc-year period 
ending In 1983. at least 1,900 
high ranking officers retired from 
the military and went to work for 
delensr contractors.

Item: In February, Delensr Secrr 
laty Caspar Weinberger lold the 
Senate Budget Committee that a 
freeze tn the defense budget would 
necessitate deactivation of military 
units and thr closing down of 
weapons production lines.

"Wr hope and we believe that we 
have eliminated any fat." — Caspar 
Weinberger

"The problem 1s a federal system 
that rewards high coats. The bu 
rraucrat gets promoted by raising a 
larger budget from Congress. And 
Ihe government contractor, whose 
profit ts a percentage of costs, has 
an Incenttve to raise his costs." — 
Sen Charles E. Grasatcy. K iowa, 
member. Senate Budget Committee

'Evidence'
check he had given to Blaggl. and 
not surprisingly the check dlsap 
peared."

However, the two tederal pro 
secutors closest to the TUMCON 
case thought the evidence of poll!) 
cal corruption was exaggerated by 
the FBI

U.S. Attorney Michael Ross 
"advised he feels the TUMCON case 
was hyped by thr FBI In that the 
FBI considered every case to be a 
good one ... (and) all (he high-level 
cases the FBI talks about are Just 
hype." aecordlng to an Internal 
report. The other U.S. attorney. 
Patricia Hynes, told FBI Inspectors 
"there were no political corruption 
cases."

According to an Internal agency 
review, (wo FBI officials also agreed 
that some of the TUMCON cases 
were being overblown.

Footnote: At our request. Walton 
reviewed the documents. Through a 
spokesman he said; "A t the lime, 
that was what I thought, baaed un 
Ihr information available to me. But 
time and additional information can 
change opinions **

FBI Was Split On Biaggi Bribery
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SGA Steps From Obscurity Into Spotlight

MvrtM Ptwlet hr Ttmm, Vmctnl
II was a magical night lor the Sanford Gymnastics 
Association as it shared center stage with Olympian Kurt 
Thomas. At left, Cherie Van Camp acknowledges the cheers 
of the crowd. Above, Shannon Wllcoxson executes a 
maneuver during her floor exercise.

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Sports Writer

ORLANDO — Since founding 
•i he S an ford  G ym n astics  
Association In 1977. roach 

; Eugene Petty and the board of 
; directors have dreamed of pro- 
. viding the best lor the assocla- 
; lion's budding gymnasts.

A permanent training facility 
with the best equipment has 
been a fantasy In the SGA's head 
for many j a r s  Tuesday night, 
that fantasy materialized before 
an appreciative crowd of 400.

Thanks In the Ingenuity o', b..I 
Slegrlst and the dedication lo the 
sfMirt by Olympian Kurt Thom
as. the SGA's dream look a large 
step forward In Its drive fo r  a 
new building It was a magical 
night. One In which the SGA 
stepped out of obscurity and Into 
the spotlight.

And what belter place to 
watch dreams romc true then 
one of Central Florida’s tourist 
fantasylands. The Kurt Thomas 
Benefit was a tremendous suc
cess and a very entertaining 
evening al Sea World's Nautilus 
Theater.

The grand total for the hr nr III 
was announced Jusl prior lo the 
night's entertainment which In
cluded performances by the 
Sanford gymnasts and Thomas' 
Gymnastics America Show In 
total pledges, the SGA has raised 
$42,800, more than 50 perrent 
of Its goal of $85,000

"We're very proud of what we 
have accomplished,”  Slegrlst 
said. ’'Hopefully, with the facili
ty. one of these gymnasts will 
become the next Kurt Thomas 
or Mary laiu Net ton. And Kurt 
Thomas and Sea World made It 
all |M>ssible.”

Everyone associated with Ihr 
SGA said they were extremely 
happy with Tuesday night's 
turnout. Some of I he people on 
hand were even surprised II 
went so well.

"For such a small community 
lo put on such a fundraising 
•Iforl Is great." said Ken MaGee, 
slate director of Ihe Special 
Olympics. "There aren't too 
many times when we've made 
j o  percent o f our goal In 
fundraisers. To make 50 percent 
l* almost unheard of. For them

Harvey Cltngrr had his no hit 
hid broken up In Ihe bottom of 
ihe fourth Inning but hr sritlrd 
I or a one-hitler us Butch's 
Chevron trounced Seminole 
Ford. 200, III Sanford tittle 
American League action Tues
day at Fori Mellon Park.

Through three Innings, Cl- 
iliger held Seminole Ford hltlrss 
and had walked Jusl three. 
Dallas Inman led off the bottom 
of Ihe fourth with a base hit to 
break up the ito-hlttcr but Cl- 
inger preserved Ihe shutout 
when Inman was caught stealing 
lInn! and by retiring ihr ncxl 
two hitters. Clingrr had srvrn 
strikeouts In the game that was 
cut short due In ihe slaughter 
rule.

Mulch's Chevron sewed up Ihe 
w in rarly with 13 runs In the top 
• il Hie lirst inning. Although II 
gm Jusl one till In Ihe Inning. 
Jay Bell's RBI single. Butch's 
Chevron capitalized on 14 walks

Mulch's had seven him In Ihe 
game Including two by Bell.
B e rn a rd  E ad y  and E ric  
Washington added RBI doubles. 
ADCOCK OUTLASTS FORD

Adcork Roofing erupted for lo 
runs on right hits In the Iasi iwo 
innings Tuesday for a 17-12 
comeback victory over Mcdco 
Pharmacy In Sanford LIMlr 
American League actlori at Bay 
Avenue Field.

Seminole Ford took a 12-7 lead 
Into Ihe fourth tnnlng when 
Adcock Roofing exploded for six

|SGA| lo have Ibis kind of 
support Is really exciting."

The sponsors of Ihe evening's 
event got to srr |ust how 
s|M*claeular world class gym
nasts can be and also got lo lake 
a look at some of the gymnasts 
they arc supporting. The San
ford gymnasts |M-rforiurd as a 
preliminary for Ihe Gymnastics 
America Show and, although 
lhere wrre some butterflies, they 
pul on un excellent display of 
what they have learned.

Featured gymnasts from the 
SGA Tuesday night included 
Karen Grulngrr. Tracey Kalrel. 
Klmntha Killy. Jenifer Kupp, 
Shari Slegrlst. Shannon Wllcox
son and Chertr Van Camp

Baseball
runs lor a 13*12 Irud. Adcock 
put Ford away with four more 
runs In the fifth.

Tony Chavcrs was 3 for 4, 
drove In Iwo runs and score 
three to lead Ihe 15-hlt Adcock 
Rooting offensive attack Ray 
Adcock. John Dumph, Rusty 
Keeling and Author Polk con
tributed Iwo hits each.

Medco had five hits In the 
game ofl w inning pitcher 
Chavcrs. Floyd Henderson had 
Iwo of the live hits Including a 
two-run homer In Hie first and a 
triple In the fourth Albert An
derson slugged a solo homer In 
the fourth.
JACKSON BOOSTS SHELL

Tcrsell Jackson was 2 for 2. 
drove In three runs and scored 
three lo pave ihr way for 
Leonard Shell's 12 9 victory over 
Adcock Routing In Sanford Per 
Wee league art Ion Tuesday at 
Chase Park.

Jackson started ihe scoring of 
Leonard Shell with a two-run 
homer In Ihe first. added an RHI 
single In Ihr second and walked 
and scored In (he third Edmund 
Daniels' RBI double was the only 
other hit for Shell which capital
ized on 12 walks In Ihr game

Adcock Roofing had ftvr tills 
o ff winning pitcher Neville 
Fuller. Including a two-run 
homer off the bat of Jamie King

The Sanford gymnasts started 
out by performing sortie basic 
iiinibling exercises Then they 
divided up and performed on 
three dilferriil appartusrs Slr- 
grlsl and Wllcoxson showed Ihr 
huslc routine for Class III gym
nasts In the floor exercise, an 
event that combines tumbling 
and dance.

Next, Grainger and Kopp 
performed on the most dllflcult 
apparatus, the balance beam. 
Grainger displayed a Iraek layout 
which Is one nl Ihe luirdesi 
maneuvers on the four-inch wide 
brum. Kopp pul on a dynamo 
performanrr of balance and 
grace on Hie beam and she 
showed Ihr butterflies were gone

Harvey CUngcr 
...1-hit shutout

In Ihe third and a two-run 
double by Uulnt Hunt, also In 
ihr third. Brandon Simpson was 
I lor I with an RHI singlr. two 
walks and three stolen bases

In Tuesday night's second 
game al Chase Park, art eight- 
run seron d  Inning lifted  
MrRobert's Tires In a 1-1-5 victo
ry over Rlnkrr Materials.

McKobrrt's Jumped out to a 
8 0 It ud In the lop of Ihr first hill 
Rlnkrr came bark within one. 
0-5. In thr bottom of lhr frame

MrRobert's Tires ihrrt erupted 
for eight runs in Hie top ol the 
second. Craig Mcrkrrson's single 
was the only hit nr Ihe big Inning 
as McRobrrt's cashed In nil six 
walks, to hit batxmrrt and 12 
wild pitches.

Pilcher David Strindl went on 
to strike out Ihe side In Ihe 
bottom of the second to give 
McHnbcrt's Tires Hie victory. 
LuShunda Anderson's two run 
single in the first Inning was Hie 
only hll for Rlnkrr

In a routine Hiul would have 
scored high with Hie Judges.

The third appartus was ihe 
uneven parallel liars Kelly and 
Van Camp were Impressive on 
i lie liars during thru stints.

Then came Ihe Gymnastics 
America Show which features 
Thomas and a number of gym
nasts who were world class or 
college All-Americas. Thomas' 
crrullon Is not Jusl a group of 
gymnasts performing baste 
routines but is a very entertain
ing sitow with plenty ol variety 
Inc lud log lavish cost limes and 
even a bll of comedy.

Thomas himself did some 
amazing routines find displayed 
Hie famous, "Thomas Flare." a

move on Ihe |>onimrl horse and 
floor exerlese llial Is used by 
many gymnasts Unlay, but not 
many can master ihe move like 
Its namesake

"This was so close lo what we 
do every day it was easy for us," 
Thomas said of Hie show. “ Il 
was lor a great cause, and Ihe 
kids loved II."

Aller the show was over. 
Thomas signed autographs, took 
pictures with some of his fans.

Petty, who was co-founder of 
Ihe SGA and has been ihe head 
coach since It began, was 
ecstatic over the outcome u( Ihr 
lieneftl.

"It ’s super," be at lied Petty. "11 
initially started a little slow and

we wrre kind of tense. But we're 
very pleased to come out os good 
as we did. I hope this will open 
Ihe public’s eyes.

“ Right now, we can call this 
Ihe highlight of our career." 
added Petty. "It's hern eight 
years of dreaming, lagging and 
borrowing and doing anything 
we could. Now. Il looks like our 
dream Is going Income true."

Petty said the SGA gymnasts 
have always doiu wil; in co: • 
petition hut the training facility 
is needed for the gymnasts u< 
continue lo excel as they gel 
older. One of ihe ntosl successful 
SGA gymnasts ever Is Linda 
Arcnt. who took home two silver 
medals from the 1983 Interna
tional Special Olympic Games In 
Baton Rouge. La. Arent was one 
of the special gursts at Tiles-
day's event.

Sanford and Central Florida 
businesses and Individuals 
rallied around Ihe SGA In Im
pressive fashion lor Tuesday's 
benefit. Slegrlst and Ihr associa
tion is hoping ihe support will 
continue.

"The lime frame for con
structing the building depends 
on the support we receive after 
tonight." Slegrlst said "We'd 
like to raise enough funds to 
start construction before the cud 
of the year,"

Slegrlst said conirlbuiIons to 
ihr SGA building lund ran lie 
made at all Seminole County 
Sun Bank locations

Another ol Ihe ton ml mg 
members, SGA President Jean
nette Stlflry. said Ihe snpjiott 
from the city ol Sanlord was 
excellent. "Sanford was really 
represented well tonight." she 
said. "It's fantastic to see It 
behind us."

The SI they tatnlly w-as also one 
of Ihe Silver Sponsors ($500) o| 
Tuesday night's henefli. Stllfey's 
son. Tommy, and daughter, 
Sandy, are assistant roaches 
with the SGA

Aller thr SGA has reached Us 
g o a l ,  and g y m n a s t s  are 
nourishing In Ih e new training 
facility, they will look back art 
this night as the one that got tl 
all started,

And (hey will realize that 
ilrearnscan come irue.

More Bite?
Celtics Try To Eat Meat Without Choppers

INGLEWOOD. Calll (Ill'll -  When Iasi seen. 
Ihr Boston Celtics and Los Angeles Uikrrs 
laugh'd more times lhan cheap llshing line. Thr 
NBA championship series resumes tonight with 
vows ol more aggression.

"We've been railed Ihe 'hud boys.' but we've 
|iisl Iw-t-n too nice alxuit II III this series," Ihislon 
forward Kevin Mcllalc said Tuesday before the 
Celtics practiced for Game 4. We have to 
rrdcdlculc ourselves lo playing harder They’re 
thr onrs going out tielng the 'bad hoys.'

We have to change things, It's not punching 
or hilling anybody — It's pulling the Ixidy on thr 
Im II. bring aggressive."

The defending champion Celtics trail Ihe 
Is-sl-of seven series 2 l and need lo win one of the 
next iwo games to send Ihe teams back to Boslon 
Game 5 Is Friday nlghl al ihr Forum.

Cedric Maxwell agreed with Mcllalc that the 
Critics must reestablish Ihclr physical domina
tion.

We've let them go out and pull our teeth." the 
forward said "We re trying to cat meat out there 
without our choppers on They've won the battle 
ol ihe boards, and that'snur game,"

Routed lo  days ago in Game 1. ihe Lakers have 
turned the scries around with a ferocious streak 
Hi.ii many claimed was missing last >iai when 
they lost the championship to the Critics In seven 
games.

law Angeles roach Pal Riley, pleased with his 
n-.mi's play lii ihe Iasi two games, said ihe Lakers 
must stay hungry

"We have no edge — none." he said. "If we 
Hunk we have an edge, we're In trouble. Wr have 
to go 111 like we re down 1 2."

The series turned brutal Sunday when three 
Incidents prompted the benrhes tuempty.

"I don't think the Intensity can Increase," said 
Los Angeles center Karccm Abdul-Jabbar. who 
Sunday be< arne Hie NBA's all-time leading srnrrr

NBA Playoffs
in the playoffs.

Maxwell said the Celtics' problems are Ihclr 
own doing

"We don't have the desire lo do what we have 
lo do," he said. 'Wr re a lllllr hll more Hellish Ibis 
year. I don't feel wr need a gimmick to heal Ihe 
l*ukrrs. I don't think they'll he startled like lusi
year.

"W e're very programmed and we're not 
moving the hall around. Wr don't have our house 
in order."

Riley Is pleaseil with tils house after three 
gam es.

"Both Iranis are very aggressive," Hie Lakrrs 
roach said. "We've been a III lie more rlflclent on 
ollcitse When we're doing the basics, we can 
rebound with any basketball Irani "

Only lour learns have come hack from 3-1 
dellelts to win a playoff series.

"If wr can gel It 2-2. Friday you'll ser us al our 
best." said Boston forward Larry Bird, the 
league’s MVP who Is mired In a shooting slump

NOTEBOOK
WIctiMl Coopvr cltimt iMmmil, Byron troll lioi IS* botl 

iSoot'ng rang* on ISO l»k *rt Caspar point* 10 Mt IS tnnlng waltfl ot 
proof

Mo hll Ihroo in • ro* tram o row bohind our bortch." Coopor told 
otlrott "All hit not, to thoro • i w i  ony lurk ln*oi*od ItuMlmoUl 
— I l l  to Byron ond tho root to tho othor gwyt ploying fho gomo (In 
pro«ti<Ol "  •

Sort Sornbit lo bo mg comporod to "Sombo ’ toy hi* oggro**l«o 
ploy in Iho torio* Tho Lokor*' torword loughod oil comporiton* to 
Syl**»*or lUllono

'Tm  bottor looking tSon ho. oron't It"  ho tMrd

Codr it Woowoll It tint tlowod by hi* mid Mown knoo m|ury Mo 
»pid tho Coltht O' 0 hurt by tho rodwCIton in Ml minute* pUyod

"I'm  O gw  nho hot lod by •oompto." ho to>d That oosmpio 
hotn'l boon thoro "

Clinger Hurls 1-Hitter, 
Butch's Chevron Rolls

Preps Pick Up Awards
i in high school tennis season has. 

ol course. Item over for quite awhile 
how. hut. il is Hie Itinr ol the year (or 
thr awurds banquets and honors for 
the high school players.

Seminole High School recently held 
Its banquet and selected Katie 
Monrrtrf as the most Improved player 
on the girls tram and Mike Dagley us 
most Improved on thr boys team 
Paula Volpt was srlrctrd as most 
vaiuablr for the girls and John Ludwig 
was most valuable for the boys

Lake Mary High School also had Its 
trunks banquet and the awards are as 
follows For the girls, the most valu
able player award went to Kaelrnr 
Rycison. the most Improved player 
award to Erin Higgins: and the coachrs 
award went to Bernadette Peters. For

the boys the most valuable player was 
Mike P.-naud most Improved was 
Shea A’htgham thr Coaches Award 
went to Rubble Shakur We would like 
in take this opiKiriuntty to rongratu- 
lair all nf these line high school 
players, thrtr coachrs and schools lor 
Ihr good yeurs they had and the great 
effort pul forth.

Jim Edmonds, men's and women's 
coach al Seminole High School, lias 
been named ihe new assistant pro at 
the Winter Park Racquet Club. Ed
monds. thr former assistant pro at 
Havheud. will help head pro Nate 
Smith with lessons am! clinics, as well 
as running the club. This la a nice 
opportunity for Jim and ihe Winter 
Park Racquet Club Is gelling a good

Anderson, Copeland Set Clinics

Larry
Castle
HERALD
TENNIS

and established pro.
Brian Tulgo. a senior and Hie No. I 

player at Rollins College Is the 1985 
NCAA Division II singles champion 
Brian has been a vital force In ihr 
Rollins Irnnta program fur the past 
four years and really wrnt nut In a 
hla/e ol glory. Winning a national 
championship Is an awesome task and

tt lakes a great player in do so. Brian 
Talgo has been and Is a great player.

I talked lo Brian's coach. Norm 
Copeland, recently and Norm said that 
Brian really played well and peaked at 
just the right lime. Norm loses most of 
Ills players this year, so Is In for a 
massive rebuilding Job next year. The 
Tart finished fourth In ihe nation this 
year In NCAA Dtvtskm II

Thu Anderson, the new pro at 
Bay head. Is holding several clinics for 
boys and girls starting In a couplr of 
weeks Clinics will be held (or all levels 
ol pi,iv is and will feature lots of hard 
work emphasizing stroke production, 
strategy and foot work and condition 
drills. Anyone Interested In signing up 
for the clinles should call Tim al

Itayheud Racquet Club
Rollins Cnllrgr and Copeland will 

•dsn start their summer t Unit s In two 
weeks. Clinics will hr offered for al) 
levels of player* and many age levels 
for boys and girls. If you are Interested 
In Hie Rollins College Tennis Cam|>s. 
call Cope land at Rollins in sign up

Srminnlr Community College and 
cage roach Bill Payne are having 
another fund raising (emits tournu- 
mrnt. This one ta strictly doubles and 
will tie held at the SCC courts June 14. 
13, 16. Play will tie In men’s and 
women's doubles with consolation 
rounds to both events. If you would 
like to sign up to play In this 
tournament, rail Payne at Seminole 
Community College (323-1430).
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